
$3,300 - 149 Cider Mill, Wappingers Falls
MLS® #20231802 

$3,300
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 2,100 sqft
Residential Lease on 0 Acres

N/A, Wappingers Falls, NY

Welcome to 149 Cider Mill Loop, a charming
and comfortable rental nestled in the heart of
Wappingers Falls. This inviting home offers a
cozy and welcoming ambiance, perfect for
creating treasured moments. With 3 bed 2
bath this residence provides all the elements
for a truly comfortable living experience. As
you step inside, you'll immediately notice the
warm and inviting living room, featuring a
beautiful fireplace that serves as the focal
point of the space. Picture yourself curling up
on a chilly evening, with the crackling fire
casting a gentle glow as you unwind with your
favorite book or gather with loved ones for
cozy conversations. The open and spacious
floor plan seamlessly connects the living room
to the dining area and kitchen, creating a
sense of togetherness and making it ideal for
entertaining. Prepare delicious meals in the
well-equipped kitchen, complete with modern
appliances and ample counter space, while
still being able to engage in conversations with
guests in the adjoining areas. The tranquil
bedrooms offer a peaceful sanctuary to retreat
to after a long day. Sink into plush beds,
wrapped in cozy linens, and let your worries
drift away. The primary bedroom features an
en-suite bathroom, providing a private oasis
where you can unwind after a long day. But
thatâ€™s not all. This home also boasts
additional space in the basement, providing
versatility and endless possibilities. Can be
used as a home office, recreational area, or
even a cozy den for movie nights and



gatherings with guests. With a two-car garage,
parking is a breeze keeping your vehicles
secure and protected from the elements.
Situated in the desirable neighborhood of
Wappingers Falls, this home offers a serene
and peaceful environment while still being
conveniently located near local amenities,
parks and entertainment options. Do not miss
the opportunity to call 149 Cider Mill Loop your
home. Experience the comfort and tranquility it
offers by scheduling a viewing with us today!

Essential Information

MLS® # 20231802

Price $3,300

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 2.00

Full Baths 2

Square Footage 2,100

Acres 0.39

Type Residential Lease

Sub-Type Single Family Residence

Style Other

Status Closed

MLS ucbr_sold

Community Information

Address 149 Cider Mill

Area Dutchess

Subdivision N/A

City Wappingers Falls

State NY

Zip Code 12590

Amenities

Parking Basement

# of Garages 2

Interior



Interior Features Working Only Kitchen

Appliances Washer, Refrigerator, Dryer

Heating Baseboard, Hot Water, Natural Gas, Wood

Cooling None

School Information

District Wappingers Central School District

Additional Information

Date Listed June 23rd, 2023

Days on Market 391


